
國立空中大學 	 人文學系 	 1 1 2 學 年 度下學期	

「 英 文 文 選 」 第 一 次 作 業	
【注意事項】 

1. 本科目112下學期視訊上課時間：113年3月13日(週三)、4月10日(週三)、5月15日
(週三)、6月12日(週三)。	

2. 作業請以A4大小紙張繕打。紙張直向，文字橫書。請按題號依序作答，並請抄
題。完成之作業請存成PDF類型檔案。	

3. 本作業目的在促使理解教材內容，進而學習統整重點。可依題目，適當截取教材
作答，但應避免不求理解，未分辨適當與否，完全抄襲回應。各題引述教科書、

媒體教材或其他文獻資料之論述，務必註明來源出處。	

4. 繳交方式：一律用附檔PDF類型檔案上傳至數位學習平台作業區。	
5.繳交期限：113年4月12日(週五)	
 

I. 填充題 - 單字。請在下列空格中填入適當的單字，並請使用下題目下方表格填
答。3%*10=30% 

1. In Mongolia, the police invented a creative way to stop speeding. When a driver is 
speeding, _______ along the main street will go off. 

2. Her defense _______ had argued that there is no state law prohibiting using a cell phone, 
reading, or applying makeup while driving.  

3. We need to decide on the budget. What kind of price _______ are we talking about? 
Around 60 dollars?  

4. Too often, we _______ on people’s privacy by either asking too many questions about 
personal lives or assuming almost everyone lives a normal lifestyle.  

5. Harry and Ginny are an engaged couple _______ about some friends of theirs, Mary and 
Sam.  

6. It might be true that some cultures express feelings in words or physical _______ more 
readily than others, as for example by offering hugs or smiles in public, but that doesn’t 
mean a culture has no way to show emotion or tenderness.  

7. These _______ may sometimes not be as different as they appear. Sometimes they are 
different, but sometimes they aren’t.  

8. Culture conflicts are both interesting and important because they _______ that people 
from different nationalities or parts of the world have different ideas and feelings about 
many things in life.  

9. People in the traditional Chinese society believe that a black cat crossing a coffin will 
_______ the family of the dead.  

10. A superstition is a belief or practice that is _______ from a scientific point of view, but 
which many people share.  

 
1.  6.  
2.  7.  
3.  8.  
4.  9.  
5.  10.  

 
 
II. 填充題 - 介係詞。請在下列空格中填入適當的介係詞，並請使用下題目下方表格



填答。3%*10=30% 
1. Two Tennessee people decided to go _______ a ride after they were drunk late at night. 
2. A Virginia woman was convicted _______ improper driving and fined $35 dollars.  
3. It seems that our idea of parents or children is closely associated _______ bloodline.  
4. Steve and Ann were very gracious. They handled my mistakes well and saved me 

_______ further embarrassment.  
5. He can talk fine with me, and it seems to help him get things _______ his chest.  
6. Can you believe that _______ February 14th, the Triune did not publish a single reference 

to romance, or even bother to mention the name of St. Valentine?  
7. We argue with others because we think we are _______ conflict.  
8. A student from Canada said she didn’t believe anyone could look _______ the time ahead.  
9. The chances of that happening are one _______ a million.  
10. “Knocking _______ wood” is another superstition prevalent in American culture.  
 
1.  6.  
2.  7.  
3.  8.  
4.  9.  
5.  10.  

 
III. 簡答 – 文法。4%x5=20% 
1. 請問 A car hit a bus (carrying 5 passengers). 這個句子中，括號內的修飾語修飾句子哪
個字？ 
 

2. 請問 he gets up early in the morning 是片語還是句子？ 
 

3. 請寫出 That’s what I mean. 句子中附屬子句的部份。 
 

4. 請指出下面句子中的形容詞子句, 並說明這個形容詞子句形容哪一個名詞。 
The author wrote about a woman who was married for more than forty years.  
      形容詞子句： 
形容的名詞： 
 

IV. 簡答 – 翻譯。4%x5=20% 
1. Mind your own business.  

 
2. Why didn’t you do something to bail me out?  
 
3. At the critical moment, my best friend came to my rescue.  
 
4. I think I put my foot in my mouth just now.  
 
5. It’s kind of spooky.  

 


